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Dear Senaator:
On behalff of the millio
ons of membeers representedd by our orgaanizations, wee urge you to vote no on Thhe
Agriculturre Reform, Fo
ood and Jobs Act of 2012 (Farm Bill). The
T bill barelly makes a dent in the massive
agriculturral subsidy system and fails to decrease Washington’’s outsized annd outdated roole in Americaan
agriculturre.
t
to the
t skill, ingeenuity, and peersistence of Americans.
A
W
While
many seectors
Farm busiinesses are a testament
continue to
t feel the efffects of the reccession, Ameerican agricultture is one off the few brighht spots in thee
economy. Net farm inccome is at $988 billion, nearrly doubling between
b
20011 and 2011. Farm businesses
exported nearly
n
$140 billion
b
worth of
o products, exceeding
e
impports of agriccultural produucts by more than
t
$37 billion. And it’s esstimated that one
o out of every 12 jobs iss connected too agriculture.
Congress must take thiis opportunityy to reassess unnecessary
u
a complicatted federal poolicies that
and
manipulatte market deccisions in this critical and vibrant
v
compoonent of our economy.
e
Yet, the Farm
F
Bill failss to even meeet the meager $30 billion deficit reductioon target in thhe President’ss
fiscal yearr 2013 budgeet request, conntaining a merre $23 billionn in deficit redduction, squanndering this
opportuniity. The bill does
d
eliminatee some unneceessary prograams, like direcct payments, counter-cycli
c
ical
payments, and ACRE - a step that iss long overduue. But it thenn turns aroundd and replacess them with new
n
entitlemennt programs to
t guarantee agricultural
a
buusiness profitts, such as Aggricultural Rissk Coverage and
a
Crop Insuurance Suppleemental Coverage Option. This is indefeensible. Conggress must nott create any new
n

potentially budget-busting entitlement programs that would increase Washington’s role in farm business
decisions while destroying the nascent private supplemental crop insurance industry. These new programs
are not a safety net; they’re a springboard to guaranteed profits for agriculture at the cost of major annual
drains on the treasury.
The Farm Bill also fails to make meaningful reforms to the largest Washington-based support for
agriculture, federally subsidized crop insurance. The Congressional Budget Office (CBO) estimates this
program—which provided $2.2 million in subsidies for just one agricultural producer’s insurance
premiums in 2011—will cost more than $90 billion over the next ten years. According to CBO’s
preliminary score of the Farm Bill, costs for federally subsidized crop insurance will actually increase $3
billion. We also oppose using the Farm Bill to undo recent progress on reducing misguided biofuels
subsidies.
America’s agricultural economy is strong. This strength and the glaring weakness of the federal budget—
$15 trillion in debt and trillion dollar deficits projected for the next decade—make it essential that
Washington’s role in agricultural policy be reformed.
For more information, please contact Joshua Sewell of Taxpayers for Common Sense at 202-546-8500
x116, or josh@taxpayer.net.
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